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I The Best Bar--!
gain in Town I

Hi
is houses. We have it,
ao-- i we believe jast what
w say. A good house in
a cood location. If you
are on the market for a
home of your own, we
will be pleased to how
it o yon- - Money to loan
on real estate at the
lowest rates of interest.S
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Becher,S Hockenberger &
Chambers.
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Files of fie Journal, Jan. 7, 1874.

OftUlASIZATION OF PIOKKKR HOOK AHD

LADD K CO NO. 1, OF O0LCMBUB.

Not eithstonding the inclemency of the
weather, Saturday evening hut fonnd
collected at the town hall a small num-

ber of gentlemen, who had met in pursa-aao- e

of notice pnblished in the Platte
Journal, for the purpose of organizing a
Book ami Ladder Company in Columbus
City. Nebraska. On motion of J. P.
Becker the meeting was called t order.

Whereat N. Millet was chossa presi-

dent and A. E. Pinkney. secretary. Oa
metii of J. P. Becker the eoastitntioa
tad iy ImwsoC Pioneer Hook and Ladder
Oompxay No. 1 of Omaha were adopted
with su h alterations and ameadeienta
as mitke them eniyih'e for Pioneer Book;
and Lidder Company No 1 of Oolumbas
City. On motion, it was resolved that
we proceed to elect ouWrs by ballot.
Wbr reupon the following: were elected:
N. Millet, president; J. E. North, fore-

man; J. Schram. 1st assistant foreman;
J. A. Biker. 2nd assistant foreman; A
E. Pinkney, secretary; W. H- - Wiater- -

batham. ti rer. On motion of D. D.
Wailswurth, it was resolved that the sec-

retary be authorized to procsre the pub-lica'i- ou

of the constitution nd by-la-

as x.topted, and the proceedinga of lain
mextiug in the next issue of the Platte
Jourual. nd purchase Ifty copies of the
oonntitution and by-la- ws for members of
this company. On motion the ohsir
appoiotvl D. D Wadaworth, J P. Beck-

er and B. Millet as a committee to collect
eaoney Mibscribed and make all neces-

sary purchases ss fares the same will go.
On motion of D. D Wadsworth. the
aneettng was adjourned until Taesday
evening. January 13. at 7 o'clock sharp.

A. E. Pinknet, Secretary.

Setiea to Laai
Friends of Father Marian, O. F. M.,

who have been considering baying land

ia Misssuri, will please hasten thither,
as h new railroad ia building in that sec-

tion of the country, and also an electric
Hae is in view to ran from Mexico, Mo,
toSheltJaa, thence to Shelby vflle, thence
aorthwtet through Leonard uptoKirks-il-l

This is the cream of north Mis-

souri, and land will boom soon. For
part icalra write to or see Father Marian
at Humphrey, Neb..

Ctal
We have a large stock of coal. Rock

8prwg. Maitland, Zeigler, Trenton,
Gent, Banner, Golden Ash, and Monarch
ia lump and nut. Also Penna. hard
coal ia Mil sates. Nkwxav A Witch.

Harness

It is bow tiate to think
about that new harness
Jff spring work. Call and
aw our large tad oom- -
plate line aad look over

'carefully what you are
to need.

I

Wti.tr k Set

John O. Maker left Liaeola yesterday,
but his sjove was without political aiir-aitaaa- ea.

Be in spending the Irst day
of the happy new year at his old horns
near PUUe Oeater, within the-- natural
sphere of iafaeeee of Allen Gerrard.
William Sefaelp aad Piky Ooody. Toa
doat know Piky Doody? Wall, that w
your misfortune. Piky kas been demo-
cracy's maaoott ia Platte county for
upwards of thirty years. He was ita
oracle at the time Curly Caldwell was
elected eneriff, but that is a part of Ne-

braska history. John 6. Maker was a
little boy when his father took a home-

stead ia the 8heU creek valley. He went
barefooted to school ia cummer, walking
a mile aad a half aad taking a licking
when he came horns late without bring
iag the eowe. He had been ia swimming
aad father knew it. Ia that wild free
atmosphere Maker grew to manhood.
He planted earn, aad cultivated it wai
it came up; ha worked ia the harvest

eld, stacked straw ia threshing time,
aad carried the grist to Pete Becker's
mill when the frost was on the pumpkin
He crew aa a stalwart democrat, for
which phenomenon he kas never been
able to give a coherent reason. When
old Cavalerio Baatieuna blew np the
Maine, John G. Maher joined the army
and assisted in fortifying Chirkamsuga
park where he quarreled violently with
the commanding ofJoers for using bis
typewriting machine witbont first :uking
rmrmlnsion. Returned to privet life be,
became a staunch aupporter of A-to- B.

Parker before be knew who he was or
what he aiood for, and the one book in
his library tht be prices more highly
than any thing except the Morton history
of Nebraska, is Parker's letter of accept-
ance printed in nine languages. If you
want to know anything .more of John G.
Usher, ask hiss. Hell never, tett Bix-b-y

in State JoaraaL

At the adjorned meeting of the city
council Taesday evening, for the purpose
of considering the redietrioting of the
eity, .Ooaaoilmsa Johannes introduced
an ordinance which will repeal the old
ordinance passed March 19, 1877, eree'-in- g

three wards, and also provide for
four Wards. The proposed redistnetieg
will be ss follows, subject to the pro
bability of some minor changes. The
irst warn will iaclade all territory east
of Washington avenue oa both sides of
the Untie PaerBc railroad, the tteoond
ward will hsdude everything west of
Washington avenue aad south of the
UsuM'lftseene trieka, the Tiird1 ward
will be the name us at present, including
everything west of Nebraska avenue and
north of, the Union Paeidc tracks, the
Fourth ward, the new ward, will in-

clude every thing between Nebraska ave-aa- e

aad Washington avenue, Worth of
the Union Pacific tracks.

For the last six months, ending Dec-

ember 31, 1907, Uncle Sam has been hav-

ing all the outgoing mail from the var
ioas poatomces weighed, so that con-
gress may have the information. - Par-la-g

that period the Columbus post oBee
handled 48,74 pounds and three ounces,
or over twenty-oo-e toon of outgoing
mail, divided sa follows: July, 7,182
pounds aad two ounces; August, 8,352

pounds aad 11 ounces; September, 6,181

pounds sad 15 ounces; October, 6,841

pounds und 4 ounces; November, 6,340
pounds aad 5 ounces; December, 7,86
pouuds aad five ounces. This does not
include the incoming mail, which is
always much heavier than the outgoing
in places of this sise. When one stops
to think that this is made up largely of
letter mail and that the weight of each
is less than aa ouaee.it will be seen that
the number of pieces is considerable.

If Columbaa people will number their
houses, there is every probability that
the post office department will grant the
request made for an additional carrier
for thia city. Tfaie matter has been up
before the department during the laat
year, aad the inspector did not recosa-msa- d

it because of the lack of numbers
an the houses. Let the Commercial
dab take thin np aad urge the people to
place aumbers on their reidences, there-
by giving them better mail service and
furnishing steady employment for an
other reaideat of the city.

The aanaal, installation of officers of
Baker Post No. 9, Grand Army of the
Republic, was held last Saturday night
in connection with the installation of the
oMcern of the Hoes of Veterans After
the ceremonies all those present signed
a petition to the United States senate
aadHoaseof Representatives, request-
ing them to pass House Bolls Nos. 4.806
adrJBe, introduced by Congressman

Hinahaw of the Fourth district, for the
purpose of pensioning windows of the
soldiers comsaensarate with their needs.

After four yearn oa the district bench.
Judge Boeder ban resumed hw law prac
tice ia Oolumbas, associating hinuelf
with Masses. Sulhvaa aad Lightner.
Judge Boeder will continue to occupy
the name office, over the postoaW Be-

fore the aleotioa as judge, Mr. Render
eajoyed a good practice ia this district.
aad with his return to practice will no
doubt take hie old place among the ya

of the Sixth district.
Eva, the iafaat daughter of Mr,

Mm. Jacob fnalooha, living south of the
Men hotel, died last Friday after a abort
illaisa The little oae was bora Jaam- -

ary ia, isw, una was mm tana a y
moss were held at
Sataraay

hvlhe

Dm. Paal sad Mstsea, DMthtta.

Dr. LsiiohisOsealisrsad sarak.

Cob sasal for yoar saws at Saotra.

Dr Talber e fiaasMantauaWaaehsaafc.

Dry stove wood far sale. J. W. Mylst.

Dr. W. H. taster, etarieariaa, aaeae
9.

People who get results advertise in the
Journal..

CHgaraon ice at the bowUngaad bil-

liard parlor.

All loads of Hour at the sums eM pri-

ces at Soott's. r

If you waat to t a farm call oa
John W. My let.

Dr. aA.,AUeabmmar, ia.
8sate Bank building.

Waated--A girl, for
work. Mrs. C. 0. Gray.,

Miss SteUa Becher was visiting with
friends in Genoa last week.

DelMoas brick ice cream far, sale at
the bowling and billiard parlor.

Prof . L. A. Caraahaa was traaaaotiag
bnsinees in FuUartoa Saturday.

lass. Rieake has been taken to St.
MaryV hospital for appendicitia.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Loahbaugh visited
friends in Schuyler over 8undey.

Wm Brenning informs an bat he has
jitot completed a cattle bed 89x18.

Alfalfa BMal for poultry, yoa aunt
beat it for an egg producer, at Seotta,

Frank Stovicsk of Seward was the
gaest Sundsy of Mr. aad Mm. Joa
Htovioek.

Mrs. George Honeidel of Platte Center
was visiting with friends aad ralati
last

Chop feed of all kinds delivered free of
charge. The prices will make yea amile,
at Seotta.

Feed your heas
they will lay yoa aa
fast. At Seotta.

Miss Blanche Dawson left
evening for 8ilver Omsk, when' she will
visit with friends.

G.A. Seott. jr., returned to
City, Mo, last Sataraay, after spsading
the holidays with his parents.

Frank Sahram retarnei to Oheyeaae,
Wyoming, last waeav waere aa ass a I
position' as a traveaag

Lester Westcott, snnnmpssisd by hie
sister Miss Ada. of Crestoa, were visitors
attbebomeof Miss Maxie MagUl last
week.

Louis Maiar returned
evening from Luneolo where
spent the past week visiting her
Mm I. Holmes.

For Sale-Har- ness shop doing good
business, also shoes repair abop In con
nection. .Call oa or andrsae Peter Mua-te- r,

Moaroe,.Neb.

Landlonl Todenhoft of the Merldaa is
snaking eonie extensive improvements in
the interior of the building, adding marh
to tiw appearance of it.

The home of Wm Bloadora was placed
under quarantined fur small pot Isst
Friday. Mr. Bkwdom being afloted
The onseie reported very mild.

Joe Mahafey, who has been visiting at
the home of Geo. Douglas sad family for
the past week, returned to his home in
Waco. Neb Saturday atoning.

Mr. and Mm. V.a Miller of Waaaa.
Neb., visited friends ia this txMj Satur- -
dsy. They, wen oa their way to Grand
Inland wham' they will stake their home

Miss Marguerite Evans of the Tribune
fores, returned to the eity 8unday even-
ing from Missouri Valley, Iowa, where
she had bean with hosts folks the past
two Wl

Mr. and Mm Fred 8taub returned
Monday afterotioa from Central City
where they were visiting Mrs. Jeasea.
They were socompanisd haste by Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Jeasea.

A. Anderson left last Thursday for
Imperial, California, wham ha baa pro-
perty interests, sad also a eojoara with
J. H. Blodgett aad family, who former
ly lived north of Oeoaee.

B, 8. Palmer the tailor, dean, dyes
and repairs Ladies' aad Geate' akAaiag.
Hate eleaaed aad reblooked. Battoae
made to order. Agent-Germaai- a Dye
Works. Nebraska Paoaa.
. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Caraahaa of
Freeport, IIL, anele aad aunt of C E
Pollock, arrived Monday for a visit until
Wednesday. They were enroata home
from Lincoln where they have a daugh-
ter.

H. P.Coolidge'urrived laat Saturday
from Lead, 8. D. sad will epead' tee
winter in Uolumbav Mr. Coolidge
speaks very highly of Lsad, bat aaya
that at preseat it is verv dull ia the
Hills.

Mm Ohuaaea flaalrtaa weat to
Mebw,iaat Wednesday morniag te
tendthefuaeralof bar father.' R
rick, Mrs J.N. Kdliaa, faratsrly of that
city, bat now of Newport, Va,
daughter of Mr. Patrick. .

Mr.
teapyl
at Ue'elaak. Hawitt

raamyea
Math."
te all net

i
- Do Your
Choosing Any

Time Now
We're as ready as big baying
make a jewelry store.
We don'i believe you'll have to ex
ease our stock far anything.

It'e new eaoagh-a- nd varied
aaaugh aad large esoagu to jtnv
tify oar saying there is aothiag to
to be gained by going further toaa
oar i

Our lilt of tables- - s tas
of a

Aadaould all who mad thin taken
peso at our array, there would be
no doubt of ,tbe result. However .
,we are expecting and looking for
a visit from you, and we feel .

f abaadaatly able to snake your

1 Ei. J. lEWMMEI.
Jeweler 1l Optician ,

fpsjaiseippipsisjsuasjipssp

Dr. Neumann. Dentist IB St.

Baled hay for sale, Joha W. Mylet

G. R,-Prie- painting and
hanging.

First-olaa- s priatiag done at the Jour-a-al

office.

"Jane psstare" for horses, cows and
bogs at Scott's.

If you waat to bay or sell farm lands
use Joha W. Mylet.

Wanted Girl for general housework.
Mrs. F. K. Strother.

Dr. D. T. Martya. jr, oafae aaw Oolum-ba- s

State Beak buiWiag.

Harry Shoay'af 8t. Edward visited
frieaas ia towa Wednesday.

Dr. L. P. Oarsteaaoa, Veterinarian
both naoase2l, Columbaa, Neb.

Try seme of 8eott. poantry feed,
spelts, rye, millet, cane, ejheat, shredded
oata aad oraeked corn

aI. Otan nf StEdrard ateppodover--

,1oag enough to shake hands with the
office fores Wednesday.

Lost. Galloway- - for" mitten, right
hand. Finder leave at Journal office,
aad get 50 cents reward.

' Enghnh services will be held at the
German Evangelical Lutheran ohnrch
nest Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Rev,
Bi Mesasisr, pastor

Saperiateadeat E. E Sherman of the
Kearney Industrial school, accompanied
by hie wife, wae ia the city Taesday and
Wednesday of this week.

J. a Byrnes aad F. T. Walker left
Tneodey for pointa in Texas with a
party of bomessekere. who will look
over the southera oountry.

Mr. and Mm M. J. Kelley returned
to Chicago Isst week, after a visit with
MmKelley's parents, Mr. and Mm Carl
Kramer. .Miss Florence Kramer ac-

companied them aad will make a short
atay in the windy city.

William Speer of Chicago, who is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gen.
Scbeidel, of Platte Center, wae visiting
with his relatives and friende in thia
eity a few daya last week. He wae ac-

companied by his sister, Miss Leua.

Through the efforts of Congressasan
Boyd the following veterans of the civil
war will' receive pensions as follows:
Jared O. Blodgett, fIS; Edward A. Ger-

rard, fli; Henry G. Leuacheo. $15; W
W. Manington, $12; James Baker, $12.

t

Parties desiring to take orphan chil-

dren, either by adoption or contract,
will do well to correspond with J. W.
8wan, University Place, Nek, state
agent for the Children's Aid Society of
New York. He might have what you

k
Rev. L. DeWdf. pastor of the M E.

ehureh left Moaday for 8t Paal where
be will aaaiet ia revival ateetinge whicli
are being held in that city. It was

Oolumbue would enjoy a
revival which will be held in the Meth-

odist ohnrch ia the near future.

t P. J. McCaffrey returned from the big
poultry enow at Omaha on Hueday. He
brought home with him Wo ribbona that
howon with bia White Plymouth Bocks
Surely thia ia aa excellent ahowing coo;
aidering that his chickens had to com-
pete with birds from sll over the United'Stataa.

SuMedkmoaiag of his 'paiat aad wall
paper business, J. 0. Eobolo haabeea
eoatemplatiag entering another Uneof

aad with the irst of the year
i member of the firm of Elliott

SpeieeeVOo. Mr.EcbolsiainaDositioa
to devote himself to this business eo
fully, and wUl strengthen the first.

Four atarriage licsnsne have
byJadge Batteruwa the

as fellows: Joseph E. Kdater, Bertie
E. Ciipeaharve, Crestou; Thomas Van- -

Dyke; Usaie Eokholt, Humphrey;
William Lamoa, Anna Cariateaeen,
Liaasay; William Bipp, Betalo eoaaty,

OvFeiktatyleasnt.
The terms of the dietriet court ia aad

tor Polk oouaty wiU be add at Osceola
oa January 27th, Ayril 14tit aad October
fth.

Mies Florence DetweiWwUl teach ia
theltigheeaoolatReveaaaaadhaagooe
to rasame bar tesehiag ia the achool
that begun laat Monday.

Mm J. a Jarmin haa beam eetertaia-ia- g.

betweea thaea, for .the past weeks.
Iberguatm have beea from abroad and
among the rest were Mies Stella Rowe
of David Otty.

E. H Duma of Feirview, Oklahoma.
mate an to Polk oouaty to pat ia the
holidays visiting his brother aad other
frieade,aad he could .aot make hie joar-ne- y

complete witaaat taldag ia the
stghtaof Oolumbas.

W. Haha, living oa the valley, bagiaa
to think that the aeighbarboaa down
there it a little to much settled ap aad
haa loaded' kla goods., stock ate aad
palled oat for Dolores Colo., ia that
eoaatry where you doat have V wait for
it oosts dowa from above bat ana food
yoar land any old time that it ie needed.

Mr. aad Mm J. J. Bonner ead Mr.
and Mm Oloott from Clear Creek neigh-
borhood went' over to Colambas oa Sat
urday evening and 'attended the first
quarterly meeting of Rev. DeWolf, at the
Methodist church aad aa a result the
two ladies were eleoted stewaraa of the
church, and besides that secured Bev.
Dm Wolf to eoaae over to the Kiasm
achool hoase every Sundsy afternoon

Our old friend ax-Sta- te Senator
Krumback pulled out to Columbaa the
middle of laat week, heaald'be wae going
over to consult Jadge Saunders on pen- -

sioa nutters. Charlie wae not a bold
aoldier boy himsslf , but be had a whole
lot of relativea that helped put down the
rebellion, and be thinks they sll ought
to be on the pension roll ss well so the
ex presklsDte of the United 8tates that
so assay are aaxioes for these daya.

Quito n number of the frieade aad
former oitiseaa of Polk oouaty living at
Oolumbas were over to attend the funeral
of the late Geo. Horst laat Monday

Mr. Horst who had beea ill
bat a couple of moathedied at am borne
oa the valley last Friday evening. -- He
came with hie pereate to Polk eoaaty
ia tbeyeur 1871, they settled ia felley
precinct aad Mr. HoratJtaetiyad there.
eontinoaaly ever shsoe. He-jws- n about
66 yearn old. Mr. Horst had aerved
three terms in the Slate Legislature,
bad been oouaty superintendent of the
school for two terms, and wae the nomi
nee for railroad commissioner for the
peoples independent party laat fall. He
leaves to atoura bia untimely death bia
wife, three ohildren. six brothers and
three sisters. Mr. Horst wae a member
of the Modem Woodmen of America,
and his 'funeral wsa held aader their
auepicea.

Ie 6.

School in the Kuencli dietriet begun
last Friday.

Albert Kummer is building his new
house, assisted by the carpenters.

The planka are on the ground to re-pla- nk

the bridge between WiU und
Henry Hoaser's farms.

The embroidery club wus entertained
last Thursday by Mm. Cbae. Oookson.
They will meet with Mies Julia Fyfe
January 16.

Mm A. W. Hahn and two children
leave Wednesday evening for Dolores,
Colo, where Mr. Hahn hue located. F.

goes with them and will remain
there.

Mies Bebe Bryan returned laat Son-da- y

from Kansas City, Mo., where she
spent her vacation. Her school in dis-

trict No. 4 begins Monday, after the holi-

day vacation.

No. 5 carrier was surprised the other
morning by finding a wheel with four
boxes on it nt the Hahn school bouse
corner. This mases it very convenient
for the carrier, as all he hae to do ie to
drive up and revolve the wheel until
the box be has mail for is in easy reach.
If more of the patrons, where there are
several boxes in one place, would do
this, it would help him get over the
route qeioker.

Rente He. 4.
The Oconee gun olub will hold a shoot

nt Oconee next Sunday.

John and Henry Kleuver returned
Monday from their visit at Glenville.

Clint Moore left Monday tor a two
weeks' visit with friends and relativeaat
Cashing, Neb.

Dick Miake sold his farm on Shell
creek, known aa the old 8uliivan place,
to Mr. Goring, the price being $86 per
acre.

The Marray children expect to return
to their achool at Qaincy, 111 , thia week.
Their stotber, who has been very sick.
being much bettor at preseat.

Mrs. Pride's public sale was well at.
teaded aad everything cold welL She
expects to leave for Gibson, HL, ia a
couple of weeke, where she will
her future borne. ,

It.
On and after Jnauary 1, 1906. C. B.

ipeioe will eueeeed to the coal bntjatte
of his father. O. A. Spake. AUaoooanto
due to or owing by C A. Speiee may be
eetUedattaaeffiee. aB.8raica.

iMfiele) S
Nineteen hundred ate.
Johnnie

visitor at the home af D.

A young hair arrived at the heme of
Mr. aad Mm F. H.Eamm's last Satur-
day, s

JsokRIaceswasaguestof his couth,
Mies Anaa Braakeu, ia Oolumbue Sun.
day.

Mm Mary Laag has beea ia Oolum-

bue the last wsek taking traatateat for
a

nice little baby girl srrivedTues- -
day to gladden the home of Mr.

Mm Wm. Meake.

HearyGodekia left for BepaUioea
City, Nsev. lent felatarosy, i a will

tori
A leap year daaaa was givea at the

of H.L. Knasmsa last Sunday
aight. and a good

Miai Ruby Millar entertained her
frieade at her home last Saturday eve--'

aing, a very goad tiate was reported.
Fred Braakea was dowa to Columbaa

agaia Saaday eveaiag. We woader why
Fred has become so attached to Colam
baa of late.

Joha Braakea left for Seribaer Mon-
day to speed a few days viertiag hie
daughter, Mrs. Joha Witt, whose home
is at that place.

The beau of atarrage of Joha P.
Schroederof thia route and Mian Clara
Mark of Platte Ceater were announced
at the Platte Ceater ohnrch laat Sunday.

It ia reported that one of oar young
lady patrons will be .married this week
to a young gentleman living near Platte
Oeater. As we are aasUe to get correct
etatemoat of facts, yoa will have to take
this for what it ie worth.

ThehoateO. P. Newatan was quaran-
tined Saturday for small pox. Mrs.
Newman ia reported having a mild at
tack of tee disease. O-vis- g to the fact
that the teacher, Mies Mary Newman of
the Adamy dietriet, hae beea boarding
with Mr. aad Mm Newman, it wae
thought beat to dose the achool for n
U

As the old aayiag goes, "What things
yoa aee when you haven't got a gun."
But sometimes mail camera aee things
aloag the road, gua or no gun. Al-

though it is rich, wa will not mention
the asanas of the nartioipanta, because
we ware once young and of amodest dis--
poaitiqn, too. Bat we will say this
much, that the young lady hae gotten
her muff back, and close the chapter.

Died, at the home in OUftoa, Mo..
January 3,1908, Mm H. L. Richard,
aged 29 yearn Eva Lucy Rieherwaa
born ia Platte Center aad lived there
until fourteen years of age, when she
moved with her parents to Iowa and
from thaw to Missouri, where ebe wns
married ia 1900 to Herod Richards
She leaves to BMMim her early death her
hnsband. two children, father aad moth-
er, five sisters sajt two brothers, besides
many friends, a aamber of them on this
route.

leal Bstato Traaafera.
Becher, Hookeaberger k Chambem

real estate agents, report the following
real estate tranefere filed for record in
tbecaseeof the eoaaty clerk during the
week ending Jan. 4, 1907.
BCGraytePiasFMsTel. sa 4 of

wi. qcd $ ie
SFNiscsoUer to Thos F Lsaeh stal

partawU-184ww- d SM0 65
8 F NisaioUer te Pat Olawon eC al.

partawlt-nrz- w. wd. 2109 00
BoaaaBpoarrrtoJoaa Staab, US blk

14.ColawbaB, wd 1X36 08
Joaa8tBabtoJoaaBeslersr.saaM.wd UM89
Jse Urn to Peter Law a sw nw ae -1

w.wd 480 60
Chas D White to Jaae White at aL sw

leeeee
P KMeKiUiptoLsaaM. Biwaids. .t It

1 blk 2 Hnhy. It 8 blk S. Its S S blk 9
L0ekaenMaeld.Hpa7.wd 2569 00

JakeRosssatoPE McKOUp, ssw.sw
bw wwd tt 880 00

PEMcKllliptoWai Bosas, It 1
aw 24-- l2 w

uVaa aOWF WJ

JohnWaiaeaaaatoJ F A Wantrnnsn.
215 acres ia -1 e 100

John Wnrdeawa to Jobs WoideaBaa jr.
215 acres is 2 -1 e 100

Ed Mefarberaer to Pias PoasTel, pt a ae
wd wd 15SS 00

Tauteeatzaasean. total $26 776 65

a. L
Luokey k Ernst are putting down n

well for Gerhard Lceeke.
Fred Cattau was in Columbus Satur-

day with his little daughter.
C E. Devlin und family nave moved

on Dr. C. D. Evana farm, at the race
track.

Joha Hseeler moved to town Thursday,
having rented bin farm to Albert Gross-aicklan- a,

who took possssstoa Friday.
J. E. Ham has the foundation laid for

aa addition to bin borne. Aasoonsstbe
weather ia favorable he will
the building.

The fuaejnl of Mrs Fred Otte, who
died New Team, waa hold laat Friday at
the Gerataa Latberaa charch on Loseke
creek, Bev. Deaiager ooaduetiagbe
eerviess. Mrs. Otto was a daughter of
Mm. Joha Qrotolassehea aad waa thirty-eeve- a

years of age.

it.
J.C. Eehoie of thie eity ia now a mem-

ber of the firm of Elliott, Speiee A Co.
Thai ihtssjs will aot stake aayoaaage
ia the firm name, which will remain the
aaata. 'Eluott Skubob k Go.

f r . X

RPYAI I I

1 IJuice !Cough !Syru.p 1
!One of the famous

Rexall lemodiei !
of which there m! is one for each !

i
i
i

i Pollock 06. !
I

The following offiaam were sleeted by
the Orphean society ferlttt: Leopold
Plata, president; Gun G. Beeher. vice
preaidaat; W. J. Gregorioue. aecretary:
Aatoa Vogal. treasurer; L. F. Gotta
chalk, clerk of trustees; Alois Fimcaok.
trustee; G. W. Visrgato,

The outgoing beard af
have beea cheeking ap the
treasurer's office thia week, to be
neee for treoaarer-elec- t Held to
D. A. Backer, the reUriag
As the board checled up the
July, the amount of work in lean
whea this was dona yearly.

Margaretha Wilckeasdiedatherhoete
ia thia city Jaaaary f, 1908, aged 81
yeare,9montha28daya. She waa ban
ia Hanover, Germany, aad ansae to
America sad Platte county ta 1889, living
with bar brother on a farm ia Staarae
Prairie. In 164 she stored toCelambaa
and haa since maided here. She is the
laat remsiaiaaT atamber of thefhaBilv.
her brother und n stater la Germany hav
ing died eeveral years ago. The funeral

held Wedaesday afteraeea at 9- -

olrioek from the hoase aad at 2JO from

charch.
fk Sav. H. M

thn service.

Walker
Swan Swanson of Geaoa ban

spsading Christstaa oa the Loohiag
Glass visiting hie frieade, aadittakea
Swaa quite a while to get around to aaa
them aU. 1

Oliver M. 8waneoa who haa
spending Ids Chrietmas vacation with
hispareate. Mr. and Mrs. Joha Swaa--'

eon, departed lest Thursday tor Genoa
where he will take ap am stadias at the
Geaoa high achool.

We uaderataad that Ed. Peteraoa haa
beea appointed dettutv assessor of
Walker township. Mr. Peteraoa at a
son of Nets Petemoa,oae of the first
settlers oa the Lookiag Glass, aad is
weU qualified for the positioa.

EeutoaTa.J.
Quite a Bomber of the ft oa

route No. 2 are attending the fi re
institute at the Maeaneronor hall Tee
day and Wednesday of thia week. .'

A hand book relating to the operation
of the Reclamation Act, giving questions
and answere, haa been issued by the Un
ion Pacific for the information of the
pnblic generally. Thia may be obtained
free on application to any agent of the
Union Pacific, or the undersigned.

E.L LoatAX, '

Genl Pasa'r Agent, U PBB, Omaha.
Nebraska.

Turn Far Sale.
The Kerr estate, ee 1-- 4 west, six

miles due north of Monroe. Call on or
address Mm O. R. Watts. Monroe. Neb.

Underwear
UNION SUITS

We have the ageacy for the
famous Manning Underwear, the
beat popular priced Union Suits
oa the market Pricas'ia aaea'a
from tl.60 to UJM. Prices ia
boys' from 50c, 7io,$l aad $125.

Underwear
TWO-PIEC- E SUITS

In two piece garmeate we have
a spleuaid liae ready for yoar ioa

- and rangiag in price
from fOc to $2 50
early while the eixee am 1

G RAY'S

I.'a- - JL
-.- - 'a, m

Hfjft., f'iita-- .
&vil&A2JT.hg&, tlhS- V


